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,if Iforget (he, O Jcrukllem, lct mny right kandfurqet ils cuninin g." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

PRINCIP.:%L TULLOCH, D. D., 8. T. P., ,presexice, fine physique, aud a ricli aud power.
ST. COTLNI).fui voice-he was ohne of the best pulpit orators
ST. AI>IIE 'SSCOTLNI).ii Scotlanid. Hfis sermnons liad flot the origin.

PINCIPAL TULLocI lia@ paasd WWY At ality of such nieu as Maurice, and Robertson
TorqsyExîlan, aed nly63 ear, ~ of Brighton; but, composed as they wer in
brethàhislut A ew ord reardng hisgraceful language, and delivered with mnch

hreû athe i ht A Thewordsa reardn u thisun- force aud feeling, they were probably more elo-
grtetresiier su theolga readey ofo bee REOR.ot quent, in the popular seuse of the terin, than

nxtresiugto he eadrs f te RCOR. Bruthe etUorts of these divinies. Tendernesa of
at Tibbenîîuir ini Perthshire, the future theolc- feeling was oLeo h xs tiigcastr
giani received his educatioil at the University e of hi upth ddrses ikii ochaear n
of St. A udrew's. Here lie greatly distingui2hed lie of his. ys Chuitad resse , St u drew's,

hinsci, epeeall iutheclasesof hulaopy.frout the text-"1 Forgetting those things wli.ch
At the close of las Divinity Course lie was are behind, and reachiîxg forth uuto those

ordaiued and inducted to a charge iii Dundee. thinga which are before, 1 press toward the
Whule holding tiais appoinitm'.nt, lie fouud op- mark;" and 1 will never forget the wistful
1 ortnnity to visit Gertaiaty, and muade lliseif tenderues, with which, iii the course of the
a equaiuted mwith the Gennan language and the. sermon, hie referred to the fiiends who were
ology. His iiext charge was that of Rettins in gone. At the same tume, the prechiing of
Fortarshire. lu his retired country Manse, lie Principal Tuillocli waa marked by great force.
alpl)ied Lixnself closely to, studly, sud laid the When he preached, has hearers could flot choos
foundationls of his future faute as a writer. At but hear.
thîs period lie conxposed bis treatise u «IlThe- Principal Tullocli was an admirable lecturer.
isua," aud for this lie was succes8ful in obtain- 1 He couki not fail to make bis subjeet interest-
ing the second Buruett Prize,-Dr. Thomnson 1 ing to his students. They followed hlmn, almost
oI the Churcli of England having sccured the without effort, as lie opened up, one after
first prize. Alter laboring for six years in this another, the fields of Thecology. Not that the
retired country parish, Mr. Tullocli was made Pcp al - ol 1 i aldland nts es
Principal of 8t. Mary's College, St. Andrew's, that haeliad au accurate kuowledge of details.
aud Profeffsor of Systeniatie Theology there. His mmnd was ziot of this character at ail. But
At first, anucli jealousy was shown ou1 the part he could do far more thiii teacli his students
()t older men at the appointment; but aUl this details. Hie led theiix to grasp, principles by
Imused away when the undoubted ability of the which they xnight interpret the facta4 ol '1'heol-
Principal was recognized. ogy for theniselves. Sometimes thvy were apt

Principal Tullochi'a activity was manifested to complain of the Principal's metliod while
n mauy difli-rent directions. Having careful they were passing through College; but there

studied the art of speech, and being pseed lias probably flot liesn ose who hias not, in
of great natural advantage..-a comning* after life, recognized the wiadom of this course.
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Principal Tuiloch treated bis subject bistori- establishment. He was Convenier of the Gen-
cally, and thus followed the betît of his geniua. eral Asseuîbly's Comnnittee appointed to look
lie hati great aptitude for the interpretatitn of after the Church's iinterests rî'gartling this mat-
history. Wbat was a mere collection of detoils ter. Hi@ ilst great speech in the Assensbly
in the liands of inferlor teachers, wus filled, with was uttered iii defence c'f the Chînreh. I amn
thse brenth cf life when touched by bue. told by those whio heard the spbeerlh that it wa8

Principal Tulloch's literary activity waa verv one of the fineat ever delivereti within the walls
great. lui the course cf bis busy life, lie pub. cf thc Assembly. Old and young alike were,
lied, amng other 'works,' "1,The Chritit of. moyed to tears, as they liateuied. te hi% iumpag-

History L te Christ cf Modern Criticiani," sioned word.
.in which lie refutea the sceptical theory of The late Principal aIse exercised great; might

keau as expressed iii hia "4Life cf Jesus "); as apolitician. Throughout life hewmas astrong
"lTse Christian, Doctrine of Sin ;" a volume supporter cf the Liberal ierty; though there
cf "4Serinons preached before the Queen;" were indications, towardi t te close cf lis career,
IlPuritaui Leýaders;" "6Leaders of the Reforma- that bis confidence ini Mr. Gladstone m-as le-
tien;" audi ",Rational Theology and Christian gining te waver. Hie believed in iiberalism
Phiosophy iii Eugland ini the 17th Century 1~ Cth in religion aud politic4, but hie 1usd ne
These worka are ail marked by great litersry squpath w t th Rvolutiosiary tt'ndencies
excellence. Indeed, Principal Tulloch m-as one cfth present so-call.d Liberal leaders. While
cf the lest prose writcrs that Scotiand bas pro- 1 editor of F,-asr's Afagazine, hie m-rote political
duced. The very mention cf his works calîs articles cf great ability. But the efthrt m-ns
up in onie's mind the ideas cf elegance, euse, 'beyoud bis st'-ength, and lie m-as compelled,
and, at the saine tume, masculine étrength cf after a short reigit as Editor, te n-linunish the
diction. And the arguments cf the lFrunu*ipal'ai task.
writings are vo less excellent than thieir literary IPrincipal Tulloch enjoyed the confidence and
style. Great breadth cf thought and m-se iu- regard cf ber Majesty the Quecu. lu this hie
sight characterized thein ail. H1e m-as an intel- sncreeded te the place once held by the late
lectual Theologian in the best sense cf the terni. Dr. Norman MIcLeod. He preacbed frequentiy
He saw clearly that Religion must appeusi te before the Queen at Balmoral, and wuus alwaye§
the intellect as -eU a te the feelings. Christi- a m-elcome guest at the Castle. The regardI
anity was te bun an intellectual systemn as m-el m-hich the Qneen bad for him i.9 shown in bier
a au authoritative revelatiou. And yet no requestiuîg the Government te lestow a pension
man (net even Mauel himself) perceived more u n bis widow, Mrs. Tulloch,-s request to
clcarly the limita cf human thouglit and the whicb Mr. Gladstone at once acceded.
Christian's need cf risiug abeve usere human IAnd nom- this great man lias p:isseul am-ay,
apeculations, te Jasus CHRisT, the Source cf ieaving beliuid him vast influences for good;
ail Chiristian thouglis. yet leaving alse a seue cf ineffable los8. Who,

Principal Tulloch tock a leading part in the cau take bis place? A isolle Leader lias fallen!
counuels cf the General Asseusbly cf the Church IThis is the -anxions tbought of the Churcli in
cf Scotlaud. After the death cf Dr. Cook cf. b er hotu- of trial.
Haddington, lie wua apointed principal Clerk CHàULES B. Ross, B. D.

of te Asemly;adhe held this office until LacseOnt., April, 1886.
bis death. IBis influence in the Assembly in--________

*creaaed, year by year. At first, the older lead-
eramere apt todistrust the manm-bose teology GOSPEL STIJDIES.
m-as thcught We le cf an pnuettling tendency.
But it m-as pleasing We -Àotice that ail thia ]BY IIOi DR. TOUNO.

paaaed sway, and that, for a long tixue before (45). CIuusr's DE,&TH 0%. TIE CROSS: Mark
lus death, Principal Tulloch pesaessed thle full 15: 27-37 (See Matt. 27: 44; Luke
confidence cf the Churcli. It is pleaaing We 23: 39.)
remember that the Churdli granted him ail the During six hotus, oue Lord lung upon the,
honor it was in ber power te bestom-. Sonse- Cross in Hi. agony. It was nine o'clock su
times a man'8 worth is net recognized tiil lie. the morning, (the third heur by the Jewiah,
lias *passed away; but the charge cannot be laid and the sixth hour by tise Roman way cf reck,
ainst the Church cf Scotland in thia case. oning), that Christ m-as crucified, se that it was

8he fully andgratefully recognized tise uervices three o'oleck ini the sfternoon m-len He gave
m-hich Principal Tuilocli sendered lier. up the ghcst.

Principal Tàloch teck a very prominent Hem- many events transpired duriag those
1a»4 Ofdlatç, -in tise discussiomn rgading Dia- sixz heurs and immediately afterl
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lie xw nuinbered with the tranagreseors: and aiguso, confesscd their belief that truly thia
Isaiah 53: 12; Luke 12: 87. mon wua the Son of Ood.

&even timesthe Iipsof the Crucified Otto olien: To the hionor of the women, their devotion,
ouFather, forgive theru, for they know not courage and attacliment were mont emineutly

what they do."-LUke 23. 34. dit4plaiyed. No unkind word is recorded as
uTo.day shait thou lie with nie in para- having 'výen spoken to Christ by a woman.

dise. "-Luke 23. 43. She woa last ut the Cross and firat at the grave!
osWouîan, behold thy ou. "-4ohu 19: 26. Four Marys are xnentioned. The Virgin, Mary
osBehold thy motlier."-John 19: 27. Saloiîne her aister, Mary 31agdalene, and Mary

1I tilirst."1--Johin 19: 28. the sister of Lazarus
"Eloi, elol," etc.-Mark xv. 34. The couduct of Joseph of Arimathea was
"it is finislied."-Johiu 19: 30. highly creditable, and did him. hoiior. He was

And " «Father, into Thy handa 1 coinmend my a secret disciple of Jesus, and oue of the coun-

a iit."-Luke 23: 46. sel who did uot cousent to His death; lived in
Tuteveil of the Temnple was ren inJersalem, being wealtlîy and iutluentiai. He

twain fromn top to hottom; the earth did quake; boldly begged thé. body of Christ from lPilate,
the ruocks were rent; the graves were opeued; who, hiaviîîg been certified that lie was dead,
the sainth who slept arose, and went iute the coiuaanded it to lie delivered to him. Then
holy City. Joeplih and Nicodenius (see John 19: 39)

The Sacrifice is now complete. The Victim ' Luo.iitd the body, wrapped it in clean linen,
dfies ou the aitar of the world's redeuiption. jan'i laid it iu a new tomb that Josephi had

Christ soughit to -save others, rather than lieu ii .-ut in the rock. (isaiali 53: 9.)
Hiniscif. Haad our Lord been buried witlî the two

He died for our sins, even the aies of the Jthieves, Hia resurrectiou wuuld not hâve been
whole worid. so ciearly evidenced.

He therefore lias a dlaimn on us, through 1H And the women who at over against the
etoulug death. sepulchre saw where He was laid. Thleir love

H4e dicd that we nuight live. for Hias lingered to the end.
The C'rose of Christ lias wnnderful power. But on the third day He rose againi Luke

It soothes, comforta, and gives peace. le the 9: 22.
ouly hope of sinful, dyiug men. Typified by "Worthy 19 He that once waa siala-
the bleeding Larnb; the brazen serpent; the The Prince of Peace that groan'd and died;
acape.goat; aud the City of rfg.Worthy to risc, and live, and rein,

Hie died thf; Just for-the unjust, to briug us AtHa____t ate'sad
to Goi. 1 1t ter 3. 18; Romans 5. 8.

0 Thou e, ernal Victim, shain BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.
A sacrifiec for guilty men; FORJ 8ABBATH SCIIOOLS AND FANMES.
By the eternal Spirit maide
An offéring, in the sinner's stad; By Ho-%. JuDGrE Yousoçc, LL. D.. 0F P. E. I.
An cverlastinq 1riest art Thou,
Aud pleadatf '1 y death for aluners no. 1 . Who was Isaacse wife?

2. Who was Joseph's inother?
(46.) AFTER CHitïýsis DEATH. Mark là. 38. 3. Where was .Ahab killedi

47. (Sec Matt. 27: 54-66; Luke 23: 4. Mho was David's great-grandxnother?
47.56.) 5. What Teetotallers are honored in the Bible?

So sourn as Jess expired, Hie power on the 6. By what was Elijah fed at Cherith?
Cross is made manifeet; by the veil of the Tem. 7- Who was saveu frous the fail of Jericho?
pie being rent aud by the other manifestations 8. What should we do in the days ofour vouthl
as recorded. When the veil wus rent the 9. Who came to hearken whcn Peter was
eyea of ordinary worshippers could for the firet knocking at Mary's door?
time Iouk beyond the Altar te the lloly of 10. What city was bufit of bricks made by
Holie&-the very presence-chamber of (G«j.. Hebitwé; i n gp
wlhere formerly only the High Priest could il. 'What baptism di=Jh Baptiat preachi
enter, and he but one day in the year. Henoe- 12. "«bat tities of CHRIST begi with RI
forth, access te God through the death of Christ ANSWERS FOR MARCMI.
'was free for a1!-a new and living way being 1,Plaraoh; 2, Passover; 3, Praying i se-
opened through the fieah of our Loird. See cret; 4, Praise; 5, Phariese sud Persecutor;
Hebrews 10: 19, 20, 21. 6, Pontius Pite; 7, Peter; 8, Paul; 9, Phoebe;

The centurion sud others (Matt. 27, 54), 10, Philippi; 11, Pstmos; 12, Prophet and
'wheu, they heard the. eV aud saw the aights 1priait.
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TIFr ANRWE118 FOU1 FIUUARY. she wua îariied to Lord James, the RoU andl
Nanies of Places. Naniles of I>ersoîîs. heir-prcsnxnptive of the flrst Marquis of Harnil-

Alma ...... ... M. C. Douglas. toni, with a ver>' handsonie mîarniage portion
Foxl'rook............ J. Smidth. 'iii lier owu right. But, what was far better
Fishier's CGrant ........ S. Itcl)o,îaiti. suad more euduring tItan earthly wvaith, si
Glingarry ............. . borrili. 1nherited fromn ber fathier's fitil>' a love foi
Lorne ............... W. A. Ros. the service of Chirist, sud an holy zeal for the
Mount Thom .......... G. I. McIeod. Churcli of her chiidhood.
Mlountvillc. ... .. .. .. .J. Urquhart. One fundamentidl principle of' the Presbyte-
Pictou ............... J. C. I. M1uhlig. rian Church was that spirituial pow.vr was vested.
River Deunis ......... D. ('aineron. 1in lier Courts, u . controlied hy the civil magie-
Sait Springs .......... M. F. McLeOd. trate or Sovereign._ But the heurt; of Jameft
Westviîle ............ J. Moore. wu stili set on absolute îuouarchy; and, kuow-

............... A. C. More ing that Presbyter>' was the cîîemy of such a

............... E. McGregor. power lic maide ever>' effort to overtîîrow it,
and iii its place to introduce Prelse>', which

1 would lie a more effectuai instrumxent in ad-

THE LADIES 0F THE COVENANT. vafle(iug his designs. H1e wa.q oppo8ed in this
Iby the niinisters aitd îs'ople, as the>' maintain-

- cd that lie ivas.-.1t*uipting to invade thie prero-
LADY ANNV CUNNINCMAX~, ÀI p otive of christ, the sole King and Ilead of

Tiiis rcmarkahie and eîîiiuient]y Pions lady jTo the part>' that opposed the King, the
was the fourth daugliter of the Eaîrl of Gien- Marcîuioness of Hamiliton adhered with untir-
cairn. lier ancestors ou the paterual side ing zeai, actuate1 by syîupathy with the
were ainong the first of the Scottisli Peers wlio'Church of lier choice, aud with the character
emibraced tie refornied faitIî. Her great-gra:id-l of the ms-n that sïitfered, who were the most
fatiier, tiien Lord Kiluîtaurs, iu 154t), after- pions, active ani faithfui nuinisters of the Kirk
wards the ifth Earl of Giencairii, (wl-iose, piet>' of Scotiaîid iu tlieir day.
aud betievoience procured Iiinî tue honorable lier lîuslîaud the Marquis was not equaiîy
appellation of IlThe good Eari,") was au ardent steadfast in 11iaintaining the liberties of the
aud ubteady jîromoter of tue Reforinatioii, snd 'Chui ch. Being facile sud anibitiouis, Iie
regulariy atteudeli the sermons of Jolhn Knox. 1.trininie' to the powers tlîat he. He was, lîow-
At ouc tine lie iuvited tiîat grvat l>ieucîier to: ever, eut off inî the prime of life, haviing died
admiuiiistter the Sacianieut of the Lord's Supper'in Lonidon, in 1625, iii the thirty-sixth year
sfter the manuer of tue 1R'eformed Cîiurcb, in of iiis age. il Sutali regret," ays Caiderwood,
bis baronial mausion at Fiislyson iii thîe panisl ini lus ilistory of the Times, ilwas umade for
of Kîhuîulcolm, wlîen lie, luis faînily, and a num- hie dt ath, for the service he nuade at the Iast
ber of tiîeir fîjends, puîtook of that soicîin Pariianitiit," - referring to hie antagonisni
ordinance. Tîte silver cups wluicii werc used iagainst the Church iu tîn- Scottish Parliauieut
by Knox ou that occasion, are still carefuliy ci 1621, wheu lie acted as the King's High
preserved as heir-loonus in the famiiy. Commissiuner.

The father of Lady Anne was also a friend The Marchioness survived the Marquis mauy
to the liberties sud religion of Scotland, sud years, during wbich. time she was emineut>'
wss one of the nobiemen wîîo, being deteruiined useful as an encourager of the fsithful riinis-
to free Juuxues tlîe Sixtli from French influence, ters of the gospel, wbom she was ever ready
resolved to take possession of bis person, sud to shield from peisecutinn, sud to countenance
assume the directioni of public affaire. With sud comfort; in every way. Hier naine stands
this view, ou meeting witli the King returning favorably connected with that miemorable re-
from ihuîîting in Atîto], he was in vited to Rutlh- vival of religion whicb took place at the Kirk
yen Castie, where tbey soon efl'ected their pur- of Shotts, in June, 1630, the 'Mouds>' after

poewth the weak sud unstable monarcb, wbo the celebration of the Lord's Supper; and it
c.mpid with their requcat. Heîîce the enter- ma>' be -aid to be directly traceabie, first, to
prise was called "lThe Raid of Ruthveu." the piet>' of this lady, sud secondly to the
Beiug tlîus free from improper sud uuhailowed iucideutal circumstance of her carniage break-
ageucies, Scotland for a short tiuîe eujoyed iug down un the road at Sliotts, as she was
peace, sud was exempt from persecution. going from ber resideuce to Ediuburgh. Trivial

0f the early life of the subject of this sketch, eveuts somietimes produce great resuits. A
"e possess no informationi. Iu Jauar>' 1603, .spiders web saved King Robent Bruce's life,
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an~d a pigeon's neot diverted Mlohaliirnedi's pur. TRtAVELLING EVANGELISTS.
suers front searchiiug bis cave of reinat

Mr. hione, the Mîinister of the jeouih, on, An interestilig discussion li occupied the
learniîig théit lier ladysliip's carrnage had bro- 'attention of the 1rslivteiiai MinisteriLl Asso-
ken down licar bis inajise, kiiiîdly eierta.ied ciatioii of Toroatto at its last two tiaeetiiags, ou
ber, anad the lIndiena witlî lier, ail atiglît, aîîd a the' adnltage of spitci;il revival services au a
frieuaislip wau tiien formed that resulted in invaits of foswkriuig the sptiritual life of our con-
lier takiiag aa imimense interest iii the îaari-li gra-gatiolis, and tlie advisability of securiiig tua-
of Siiotts. Anîd she requesta-d laina, nt tue iaext blalia ou such occasionisof travchlitig evaîigelists.
Sacranit, to invite several litiiiguished Thle danagers voniiected %vith sucli services weim
uiiîiisters of tue day-nanhing thviu -to iasist clcarly set forth.
hiî,a at the. c-lebration, suid a vast multituide, i rst, attenutioni Was calledl to th(e state of
attracted lîy tue faute of thome servant% of God, unatters with reganîl to sueli mneetinîgs iii the
asseînbiled froni ail quartera., aud sucli a glori. Uiîitedl States anid iii the Metliodist chiurchîes
ous nutibouring of the Spir-it took place as had iii our owii counîtry. It %vas stated tliat in uany
neyer belore beau witîîessed in L('lesdale. g-lîuatlacs iiith flacUitedi Stattes 110 jilent-alse wîie
Sa-ries of services were protrtwtedl for semcal lookati for except at thos- revival se.soiîs, anid
days. (il omie occa!iiouî, the uîîiiîusta-r apîao)iiat- tlat tiiese we-re arrauagod for pcriodicahly as part
ed te oflicuate- bas-aine uIiwehl, aund, at the sug- of the (hur-h iuacbàiiîrv; anid tliat, ii couise.
gestiona of L:ady Culrosg-, I<ev. Joliai Liviiài,,stoui apquia-e of tlis, a large piart of ti, var iii sucb
wvas î,ubstitutÀ-Il H-e îaok foi lus text Ezakiel chhies wîus eîitirelv haarreii of ra-snlts. The
~36- 2.5, 26J; and sueli was the , tl*t-ct o! lis, f.îct %vas uaoted also that iii our ('aîadiauî
pra-achaiîî oit that day; that lit-nis five litin- clînralica wiicre sueli mienus are tiot relical upon
dred pendins gave their lîearts t.o coal tor iîîarensuîîg the ieibriithe îîuuîier

Duiiîg the- stariuîg pa-niod wlicn tL.e Secct. aaded huit yeîîr was ver3 ' mluel larger inî laolor-
tish peciale ra-ruwed tlic Nationtal S'oleia-uî tioli to our strenîgtli thau iu the l'reshx-tenian
League anid Uaaiveaat, in 1638, rnid suraesh- Uliîrch in the Fiiitt-al States. With nregarad to
fuily îa-sista-d the attt-m1 ats of Clianles tlie Fîr.t our Ma-thoulust friends it wils easy to sec that
to impose u1aou tha-in Prechcy, witli all its foriaus tlue systeîi of peniodia revivals iii mîore essential
and liturgy, tbe Mancliioîaess warîaily espéoused to thie keajaiîig tup of thevir effective strnîgth
tbe cau>e of tue Coveîîautens. l>osssscd oif a tliauîi it is witli us. Tliev believ- ii Il fauliiîg
etruig ad maasculinec spirit, she dig. llayi-d ai, wa, anid therefore tiiey iiecd to couvert
uridauîîted hicioisni iii the cause. WVlit-ui lier mîauiy of tlir jwopkl very ofteuu. They aisei
owil soi), Jauîtea, (afterward Duke of Hariail- be-ieve -*.i tlîe advauîtage of hîiglî eiîiotioia ex-
toit, wlao sîda-d with the liîag aagaitist the aitejiiit ii order to p1auace what thicv con-
Coveuînuittcns>, C4,iîducted au Ellai.iSh Fit-et to sida-n t-ouîversioii. l1vice tlie liower of the
J-" Fort Il, ii i1639u, to overawe tIi' ui, lais i,(- Il Boy l>e miîr ud otlieîis %iio have reitced
(lier appafaed oui lîorseba.-k, swîUî two pigaoh ic rhevia ystni te ail exait sce'e aîld wsho
by lit- sidi-, at tlîe head of a large- troola ici eau promîise you at th(e pice of omie liiîîiulred
rpseis latidiuag, anad, dirawilig onie of her dlollars pier sveak a thousaaîa couvents iii a given
pistOIs froîai lier saddîe-bow, de.-hared s1te wotiîd datiîiite time, anîd fuilil tlieir promuise if oîîly
lie the firt to shoot hiiui shioffld lie 1anesumîe tii yol leave theîii froce to carry out their plans.
lanîd and attack tlient. Ile did iiot iaid, as iAuîv onîe wvlo lias l)owi t euil to flie task can
the r' suIt of a îarivate visît site paidj itîîî os, wvork qp a revival sù, cailetl. Let lii hie adl-
boardl (f lus vest-el. T[le Coveîiauaîens tdid flot 1vertised am a "9 Boy Preaclier " or a "U1 oaverted
theia-fore ésuII -r s;îy harua. : Piize-fighlit-r," or uaidersomie eaîuaiiy attractive

Rebpectirig tiuis Iistonical lady we ineet witiî a*oguiomeîî,l let Iiîîî scure a chmi cl whichl eau
ne additioiial facts. Site die.1 mil of years., il lie livatc'. so that wheu it is crowded the pee
1647, lea1viicg a noble tefitiaîaony belîiui, (ilut Nvil1 he ps-nspiriiig iii thacir scats; le-t themn. he
beiîîg Ilabsenat faroni the body, she was lareselit arauVidt- 1 witli good muisie anti nousing tunîes;
with tlie lord." let the preacluer couic fonvard witlî the bolduiess

We belit-ve that if the timnes weîe alow li tliat ýomiiaids suecess, and order the front
(lien, natay da-voted wouaen), heoth in Scofl)aid .si-ats to lac cleau-ed for the crowd of couverts
anid in fiais 11 Canuada of ouirs," wc(uidl folIot wlioi lie iiaiiîouinca-s lie iîuteials to secure that
in the footstteps r.f tht-se "1 Ladies of tic ('ove. ig- -iau let ilini 1aroceed with ail the
riant." C. Yot7Nc, LL 1. streiîgtli of luiîg and liower of emotioni nt bis

coiliaui, anud thîe paliers wiil tel uuext day
W'uaN frankness beconies rudenesa, it shîouid the Nt ouiderfuil reeults-aîid tlie traveling e rail-

be pîoperly checked. gd-ist is alwavýys iii the papers-and the eroid
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wiii increase every niglît; and when the luet
nighit cornes, the totàtl resuit ili lie snmmed
uli, anti the evangvlist tIiNaîtîwar front tht' svene,
and tite worid ite leil to woîtter what bas h)t'
corne of the couverts, snd hou tiiere W-eema to
he îîo more room requireil in the' clmur4h thn
before. We holà that there tnay he ail titis
exciteinent uithout a geituine îvork of (Jod'a
Sptirit, antd that there înay lie n giorious work
of the Spirit vbithout any objeetioîîable înanip.
ulatic-in, tind that the spitiitals life of a ehîîrch
is heaititier uhicli isi gatitering in tdl the timîte
by twos and threes riather tlian plaeing depeîîd.
pnce upon a apasinodie effurt tence or tirice in
tht' yeîtr.

Oit the other baud it caituot lie 'uestioneti
that there is a teiienc1y tîvwarîs volliness suld
fornmalisin iii ail citurcee, ulticli înay iinake a
series of conitinued iiîeptiîîgs alvanjtag.ous nt
tintes andi productive of good resîîltg.

The' other lraîîchi of the sulbjct-(the cii.
ployrnent of travelliîîg "levaiigelists ")-Idto

sonie ssii accounits of sti-ife nuil division arising
out of the brnging of Ilevatigelist3 " into the'
congregations of oui Church; anti einphasi.-ing
the' very great neeti of exerci.sing <arc iii givir-ý
our piilpits to uîîspproved or utîkîown mien.
WVhoever is brought to hip in sincb work. the
pastor should obviousiy keep eîttirc control of
the meetings anti set' that 110 extravaganees are
indulged iii ihieh inight Itrove injurios.-
Thte I'resbytcrian Review.

THE BRITISHL FLAG.

IN- the Bible are înanv references to flags.
In tic Book of Nutnibtis-chapter ii. snd Liîd
vers-ire read as foilows :-Il Everv nman of
the children of Israel shall îitch. ley his own
standard, with the' cisigîi of liis f.tttr's bolise;
far off about tite tÀilxrnacl( of thte congregation
shan they piteh.< lit thoe sante chapter we
read of the standards of the cainps of Judah,
Reubleti, Levi, E1 thraiîn and Pan. The Scotch
are arecialiy proud of tiaprs, hsviîtg carried tlîem
on the flida of the Pciîu:,Waterloo, lit.
kerman, and to the heigflît of Aia, n the
burning sanda of Afies- sud mula, throngh
the wiid passes of Afghaîîistan, And on the
plains of Canjada. What an aînount of enthu-
siasm uns cftusctl in aid Seotia when the' Scot-
tish Regimentai Colorn were de;mosited for safe
keeping iii St. Giies' Cathedral, Edinburgh!
The euthusiasm of patriotie Scotarnen kucuw no
bounds, l'or to theui they ucre rnenietntoes of
duty faithfuily perforuîed in niostiy ail the'
more recent struggles of British bisto'y.

A Royal fisg is called a "StanJlard," the

flagq of Briti4h rcginwfnts arm known as th(-
Coiî,rg," whilc those of th<. navy are .Iesig-

nateti hy the naines of IlJacks," 11 Ens.-igna,"
"Signaiq," etc.

Ikfore the union ot the erowns of Enigland
and .Scntlnndi un'ler King Jantes th.v First of'
Engiaud, the flag rnrried hy the' English shipa
waq the red cross of St. Gýeorge, the' lines of
wiihl are lerpendicular and horizontal. This
cros-' was set ont a white' grounti. At the' saine
turne the .Sontqh ships bore the cross of St. An-
drew, which iras n, Nue diagonali cross on a
whîite ground. Aftt'r the union of the c-rtwns,
titr.'n-,îes used soisnetines to arise between the
ships of the two nations, andi the King, to pie.
vetit titese diitereitees and let his people initier-
stand that they ivexi nue nation, oftkivti timat
a îîew national bannér should lx- adoîtted.
Titis new flag consisted of the cross of St.
George interwoven with tiîat of St. Andrew
ont the ilue groutid of the Scottish ftag. Al
sliips were no%%- to hoist it at the iiaîn-inaistht'ad,
butt the Scotch shipa were to dispiay at their
stern the cross of St. Andrew, ýnd English
ships titat of St. George at their stern. The.
Union huavk wus first displayed. nt sea, on the
12th of pril, 1606. Howcver, it did int be.
cteit the' iiitary flag of Great Britain utîtil
the first of May, 1707. Front the' -Aet rati-
fyiîîg aud approving the Trea.ty of the' Tro,
Kiigtionîs of scotiaîti nuit Eîîgiand," passed
oit the ]6tlî of January, 1707, we extract the
foiiowiîîg îelatiîîg thereto:-"l That the ensignas
armorial of the said Uîîited Kingdorn be such
as i-er Majesty shall apptoint, sud the cross of'
st. Andrew and St. 3'eorge lx conjoinetl in such
inanner as Her Majesty shall think fit, aud
iised in a1l haniteis, flags, standards, aîîd en-
siglîs, both at ses anti on lan(i." Ont the
union of Great Britaiît and Ireiaîîd on the' Iat
o" Jaîtuary' 1801, the national banner had
again to be necessarily changçd. The cross of
St. Patrick was a red diagonal nue upon a
white -round, and was placed aide by side with
thst of tht' St. Andrew's Cross, fornîing nt'
eross, the' white brside the inast be-itîg kept
upe rnîost, wbiie a narror itoier of wvhite wa.-
added to represeuît the white ground of the
Irish eross, the bordered cross of St. George
beiiig piac.ed upbon thiese as in the formier tlag.
By ionkiîg closely ire caît thus discern the'
three flags, whi]e to the' unobservanit tlhere ap-
pears onl y nt', or twu.- T/e J>reabyterwrn.

HoNs. SIR WM. YoiuNc. of Halifax, late Chief
Justice, has presented $20,000 iit behaif of
Dalhouîsie Coilege: an example well worthy of
imeit.ation.
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M ir JeV0nthIu 'Ercorb. 2. «1'The Wordl tif Clod, coîîtain-1 in the
_______________Scriptures of the, i)1,l axîxi the Ncw t-4t;nxcnt

is the O,îiv Rlîle to -liret us how w.- xn îy glo.
à 1 1 x , -s. S. , AIl 1 l, 1 RSf>e rify ;11141exijOY lixxx."

_______ 'n s the shcet.axichor of eur Pr.ottctant
faith and Kirk lihcertv. <l>d oxil [-4 Liird of

Price 25 contq veariy, iii parcels of 4 or more Ouir Conscience, andi Ils Wordl is th(- Oli Rule
to oin iiir,-ss. An extra t-opv is sent to of ç>ur Faith and Dxxtv. Soniew1sy, Il lm uxot
a clubl of 10O or more, if prxpaid. single Nature a 'ad a w ll a Rvt-l;tion Axd r

cobit wiii lie ment at 50 ents yearly. fo o'S iRe an ourow a t~rt xiil anreh

PAY1~TIN IVACR.Tradlition, also usé-il aïi Rxles of Fu-i and
Articl#'s for iriwrtioxi thouid be witlî the Editor 1Dutv? We answer, No! Nature- or tii" World

belort thf niid'Ile of the rioxitl. isou r Sclool; oxxr spirit is the ililr;God's
Ail or-ri ii al] rqîxuitt.inces' of elîsîx xure to 4 Spxirit is tlic Suplrenie Teaelier; ai .i' Word

sexnt to thé Elitor or Puiilliher. or îlevelatiox is tixe Oniy Rule of Faith and
Remit n-h41 byv Post Office Orîler, Bik Draft, Virtue. Chiurcli Traditions are to hx- tcsted

or itîgistertd' Letter. A'Iîlr'a- hyit
REv. P>. M% ,i...M., Ettitor, iIo,wt-ll; As Cod will bie nîy *udge at l114t, s' I mxust

Mai. Tticbz. (LviMîrchaxît, I'irtxx, or olxxy lusî Word; flot mian's. Axxd 1 xxuiit -seek
Mr. W. G >\iEI Prnuter, Carlton lon-te, lis joromised Sirit to reveal the -wilrous

Ilalifax, N. S. less;ons of Ilis Word to mie!
-3. Il 'lie Scriptxres principaUly teâ-llî what

OUR SIIORfER CATECIIISM. xn i-s to, believe coxîcerning God, aux 1 wlîat
dlut-, G'od requiîres of man." Tiiese tw'x xre the

As our Suuxxay Sehools resume the stxidv of -Iii-f les-toxs oif the Bile; viz., the triit Faith,
the Shorte- (at-eh.sxx witli the retuxîx of the xandi oxxr reai Duntv. Truc Faith ge xxs iight
Sjxriuxg, ax ft-w- lexîliîîg Notes vilI lie tiuxxelv axîd priuxci1xle-î to follow out, anud dutifi i i'ui-
valuahv. Ili tht-se îiON-i of Ixnnovationi axxd trains us xil iii these righit principItis; a-xxx tixxs

Antiixit is dx-ligiitfxxl to fxxxd lxow rit-lu oxxr chanricters are nioulded to the will of G~od,
and profouit are flic lessoxis of tlîis olil ('xxx- andi oxxr sptirits scaird for Ilis etenaix a't- nd
Chism if îxroperly eXxlaixxcxi. We sînîlirevise l'uisq, l'y the Word axnd Spirit of Gi uuýtr Sa.
them ixx the lixght of Science snd Sntuxvîour.
showiîxg xx wxtxr ENETiIEY ARE 'riir, 6.-i. Hpre tîxe Cat-'-hisxx branches into two parts.
minatixîg inxcorrtet se-xses, ani guiîiug the- The first x-xtexîd(s to, Question 38; eaixgwhat
young souls, greatiy Frioved, to sec anxd love we siioxxl' ielieve conx'xriiuxg Go-i mt:l Ilus
the ixarnîioxxy of ail truth in Nature and iii Works of' ('x-atiox andî Proviiei'-î, ixx--Ixxdliug

" Mea'.- dî- n st lrf-GxaîI. Iidxxxtioux. ilegeuxerstioxi, xiud GlIrtxifi,.xtion.
1. ' Cheen gt orf oadTlie se-oui( extoxîts front Quxistioxn 11 t-i 10(7,

to enjoy Ilit ftox--ver." Mark tîxis first lesson which is the lat; antd teaclies wlxxît dly (id
whiciî b-axis ali tlir rcist. We ixelicyx- tixat (loi rcquires of us iii His Laxw, Ilis (e1,and
made mlaxi for exexIlit-ut I)uty, axnd eterisal Hap- Ilis Chutrchi Ordinaxîces of the Word, Sacra.
piness. TiiosP wlio lexxy this do lot ux'ler- ments ani Prayer.
stand our Theology. God matde maxi for glorv 4. "G Cod is a Spirit, ixîfxxite, tit-axl, and
and heavpxi; but uxîixi oeeks out nxany inniova- xxxiliangeable, ixi His heing, wisdoîx, pxower,
tions- t1int l'-ad to lit-Il. Yet the eternai (bd lioliis, justice, goodies anid truth." lxx this
our ýýker came ixi the- fli as our Redt-mer, .sublixxxî- suxîxuiarv, sonic thiîxk, tixat i.")vF: s'xould
and nou t-Qits ii the Sptirit as our Swi' tifler, have ixeexi xi-uitioxxet as (bod's clit f itti;ltte.
strivii to saVe us fronxt our sins; Ilixot mwilli ng j But Loyp. i-s re-aliy inîpied ini-, 1k axîite,
that auY x-lxoulxi pvxrislx, but tliat ail sixould I ,tsrial, anîd uux-hiaugeable Il;o 'j: -s. " %ixat
corne to reiaxt."love coul4t be more Divine? Ixieit, t4ough

The Ditciexît 8toics ie'là thaxt Yirtue ia nxan's uxone eau conxprt-iwnxi tie Axîxiglity t îtx-rfc.
chief exil (or liighx-st gooti), whxile the Epicure- tioxi, yet thec Uxrtx- attribut-r3 of WVisâii, Power
ans prî-fernx-d I>leàsure. Like the Platouists, am11i Love (or goodixess) virtuaxlly ixiu'and
we combine bofix, but iux a far higher forux; ixxxîly ail tîxe rest, aince they are xxii ixifluite,
vuz., (J ) to glorify God in true faith, love, axxd eteraxal aud uxîchaxigeable. Txu, "GxxdA is the
obediexi'-. always; -aud (2> to enýjoy Hini forever oxnc ouiy uncreated axîd incoxîceivxil,'iy potrfect
in sixch bliss ait oe lias not menx, ear heard, or Spirit, juxinite, eternal, sud ucîîgxxein
heart of maxi couceived. God prepares such lis being, wisdon, power and love-." Of Him
things for those that love Hini, land through Hinr and to IIim are ail tiige.
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All env giftzanmd graces aré but fi iite reflectinua Rey. Mr. Murray .......... pril i qth.
froni Hlis infizîite fuinema of Divine perfertions. 11ev Mr. l)îîin...........Mely 2nd.
Hia Windoin ineludes ail truth; and these ii 11ev. Mr. hieMilian.... . Mav 16th.
union with Ilis love are the founitain of ail 11ev. Mr. McKirhan.... M.ay .3<îth.
justice and lilna;which aie, in uiiion withi Rev. Mr. Stewart ............ lune I 4tlî.
Hias Divine Wting and P'ower, are the foint of The servires to begini punctîciy at elevérn
&Rl mcjcsty, Iiapi)iness, and blias, cternally. o'clock. Rev. Mr. MýcNlillhu anii '1.%Ir.

Stewrart will preach in both Csselie and Esiglish.
lIO1-F.WEIL.- OU the evening of the '24th a

OUR CHURCIT AND COUNTRY goollY "uilce sssenbied Ini th". Masoîji,-
Hall, uvîder tilt auspices of the. Lîîdivk' Gouild,

Piv',N. S.-CGreat svînpathy iis felt for and were delighited as weil as edifited by a
our worthv citizen, Ca pt. David S. Crerrer sud heart-stirritig lec¶ uze on «I'Tue B;*Llo-,' by the
bis amiable wife and bouse, on the. dent> of ev. W. McMillan of St. 1iui'. Kirk. Dr.
their hei'îved So EWEN CLARKE (ilRiAL, j>y McDonald prt-.4ided with his usii;d albility, andi
drewniiig et sea utear New York, Dec. '25th uit. wcs supîtelly the 1--v. Ni-il iodite and
The following lices have beau corupost-d on the i the 11ev. P. Melville, who elso gave brief and
&ad event:- happy address-s, at the close-. The proceed-

A. Mr$AO ; 5.lge4 weie much euhtaucvtd ini ii erest by excel-
The men -A-11 givo up Its dead-letnuifrnteoga ciihi; u ii

Fondl mother. do flot wieep; s1 îitii of the sîiowy wi-ctler, seldoin have Wm
Doar fat her, do net bow your head, i had soimîterestiug and j -yoitic aut rtai limenît.

Thoigh'uth te wres 8lep.VESTVILL.-WVO understaiid St. liîillip's
1 sleep as cali as those hrhpnlar ivgi ted.vio r

WVho In the chrch~yard' lie; 1 iprhn pchiearges in tg li ir. CthefAnti thi- water o'er ie flows Iipratcagsii hi iltowt h
Singlng a lullaby. Stellarton congregation

Did 1 foar li the dying houri 7 RooGît'o Hii.L.-Oiî tie ev"îiîiig of the 1Iith
Ah! no; for He swootly said- tit., severai meknàbers of kogî-r's ki section

Through Me doat h haa ne powcr, of the congregation called uipon Mr. AJex.
It la ,. be flot afraid McLenuan, leader of tire choir ini St Johu's

And Ife put Hie armns around me, Churcb, Scotqtburn. andI iii hxiliai! of that see.
1was piilowed on Hîs breat, tion pre.seitei ii witlî ait addreqes, acc-cempe.

As yoti. dear mother. your Oney nied witb a liaudsemne anîd velualît- set ofSe otteîi put te rest. jdisht-s and tahie-knires as a toketi of their sp.
Then. mother. 1 had no fear, preciatien of liii services as Iou(ler ot the con-

Wilh JE;is by îny aide; Igregatioiisl siiging during the pi-i.,t tiîirty-five
When 1 pasd through lte waters drear, iyasan i filigtteiot t llieBy nie lie did abide. i eradbsuuclîgctttiî 0tt oeo!that. office, thr' sugli t'air wet-aiurr and fout.
Ail arouind mne seemed se bright. Mr MeLeni au gratei'uliv tcknirwledgt-d the

Dear nmottev, bc not Rad; 'kiodesan te-ii;itmi iiadhs1 onlv went home last Chîristmnas night eaaîateio slwihiucdhe
Tefi father ho muet be glad high appreciatiohi of the valilîle glifts pi eseut-

GAI;IPH.-eV.Mr. BrodiA- has obtained Pd to him. The lcdies of the d-eutation peu.
leave of absence for three months, andI i gone vided a bountifjil mupper.
te visit bis native Sontia, wliere lie is to n-pie.
@eut our Svnod in the Scottish Generai Asseun- i PRINCE EDWAUD ISLAND.
bly aud eisewhere. We wish hini a happyl The goe.d loyal people of the Chiîîch of
time and a safe retturn. His congregatioli Scotland in titis va-t charge ait- îienîiîding an
veceives supîîly front our Presbytery. additional (iselic minlibtfîr .1id( tii-y wull net

PRF:Suvî'ERIAL SUI'PLIFI;.-Tlie Preebytery: be di.appoiîiied. Wie are in ii 
1 le~y co-rre-spîond-

of Egpitoîî uit at New Gla-zgow, MlaTch Il th etîce with soute excellent and devoied Gaelic
ult., aud gr.outed leave of aebsec-- te the 11ev. Miiiisters who are teaily to conte o-ver and lielp
Mr. Broit- for tlîree inoutha ini bis native lanud, us, wlîen hnavigationi ùlPia lle liandî of th-
with the tiutai Presbytenisl certificates, etc, LoupD is evideut, in the oîeiîiiig upl of the way
in vu-w of bis deisutiition te the Getieral As. We learn 1ibat the Rev. NIr. Goodwill, whot bas
sembly. The followiiig supplies were aise se long toiled elelie in this vat fi.-ld, is jîre.
grantte 1 for bis congttgatiou of Gairlioeh duriuug 1-ariuig te retire from Kiiirî.ss anîd Orwell. su-d
bis abserce:- te tilke chvrge of tii.- we-î cuti coi.greg.-tions,

Rev. Mr. Melville.........April 4th. whieh wiii ',w stili miore Iliau eincugh ior auy
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Owdinary Paxtor's cars. We hope to visit Vêt. brother. on New griit'a short-,
tjie-lititan ti.The- mt-t-il thev suWei îîîîti tet-a.i
tht-fi Aili.Tht'tPant oiir iaintet t-ira,-& wvilahet O'e?.

JlrnLa StîCiKTY MKl?4rio.-The forty.eighth Shali grow atill mîore vxtaeadail!
Anulal Mereting 0;? the- 1>. E. Islinîl Auxiliiry i hl etin nlàttit(Ilr-l* i r

plilie ocity as eld n te 1411or h ( ur tit- of lovv ditsmeva-r 1Y. M. C. A. on Mlonilay evening, i5th March. Frotta hiwh and Iuiw. froua <for anad i-ir.
The chair waas taken by Hon. .Iutge Young, The tunswer contes -- Noa. -a
the Prt.siîla-nt. IX-votirnal exi-reise were con- J. 1). 31kICAV.
duct.ed by Rt-v. Mr. Ilutchison. The chair. lilil . Su
utan gave ant apprujîriete orpenaing addresst; aad,
i #fa-îriag to the miany remorals of inenibers of~
the. Society, statedà that he hinaseif was thc TIIE KIRK IN ('ANAi)A.
t-oe surviving mn-nber of the Bible ,iety .-

ms forieti ira ('hiorlottetown ini 1838. 11ev. Ot'rî Kirk ini Cauaila w--a-i gr-n-t, of itq
Dr. blc1i;eil, Sî-cretary, read extrscts froný thé vastlpossiltilitieu. I o i.n~sii u-t
]Report, thowirug flot only the suhaitautial pro- nîmind witil zei a ud it-iuri- tiig) itii- it
giem- of the- 1'. E. 1. Bt-t-tuh, but ait-o the vaat thorougily, aiii huritiu out it- lîoi-C of -"iiîiîfr
taa incraaing îiro8e-rity of thl'aiait Socie- ont-s 1 loy-al as t-vrr. Suvih allie- inu-à it tat-
ty. Rt-v. J . Shenton 'Was thai firat sp)eakoer., tvelu ow; but as yet thtv lire tg,O bisey with a
1-is addre>s watt one- of înuch power sîugi etl- pressure of loca-l dtitis. 1'hi- 1 iîîtel'IY
puence. Hie watt f.uilowi-i1 by Mev. Dr. Fitz- Itersonai obiservation, whlîi, hiaviîng uhtiined a
geralil, mwho rele-ured to the- praifying perogrees aouth's vacationa ),y the- saoutaitious Vote of
miade duritig the pa veau- in the circulation 'our gent-roua cougn'-gantioti of St. ('0in111111, I
ai the Scriîîtu--s in Belgium. Friture anud Simili. devoted it to a tour iii caîaula, ini bx-itt-i Of

Sacuiu-feeacewatt made' bç Judge Heus]eY our Kirk.
i lait, addtrî-si in the- loss whieh th.e I>arent, Yanquishling difficultits8 andi dlays, I t

Socit-ty hatl ,sustained in the death of itut vgei- out on Supt. Ioth, tit., and through Ioveiy
t-table PreiiIent, the- kiri of Shaftesbury, wluo fie-ls a d fora iii ail the sp1 'iiuur of an-
hiad prebided over its annual meetings for* tumuai foliage, (niiglitag richi aiuburn shauksi
tlhirty years. The Juilge gave Ronme interest- 1with greeu and (' it tti lîiî-uiiug the fluiat
ing 1-ersonal rt-minihcences of the Eari, who&,tt effecte of tartan 'withi lritadie and iris lattes),
life hail beean lapenlt in doing good. Bunef and 1 carne by 'I.ruro, Mlonetoul, atid Miraiaii-hi,
taliîg atidremet were ail" given by 11ev. night and day, to tute loin' shorts of the va»t
3Meâsr. Whitmaan aud Rice. The- addrpeses St. Lawrence. l'assing Rimîouski. lZivia're du
wes-e intersper-sed by hymne sung by a large! Loup, and Quebec-,t aloof on its rou'ky t1rn-
suid evidcnitly wpii-tiained choir uith organl camte by Artiualasca anti Biciunonad to bisy

accxnpniîeît.There watt a good audience, Montreal on Sepit. 12, whle tit- iisitig(ý 8111
anid iuud interi-st was tuauifeeted lu the- pro- burnishetd the glitterinag spires Of tht- rural Vil-
c.-ediuigs. À colletion watt takt-n e-t tht- close, lages and the city of tite Royal Moulit. After
and the mee-ting t-loited with the- LDxoiogy and a few hours of refrt-sliarat-t aird reeonnoitt-ring
B-at-diction by Rt-v. Dr. Fitzgerad-P. U. ira Moitel (Which uwas tht-n ira tilt- crisiâ of its

saxali-pox throesý, i laastenied to uit-et IDY fir8t
appoiutîent at Lancaster.

NO, NEE h-r- 1 received a pirinceiy weiconîe front the-
Sball we Old Scotlnnd's ('hurch torsake Rev. C. Ji. Ross, B. D)., and lais excellent lady

Tht-~hîrî-i ou faîcrshc-rshcî O and frit-ads, whosc stately Manse i a inodî-l of
Tht- Failli tht-y loveil, anti for whose sako order, culture and lîappint-ss, as wel-l as liospi-
So uuîan0- of tht-nu perished 1 tality. The cotigregation, too, is exceîlert,
ShIl e h hat fSothdset and makes good 1 rogress under thte abile and

Nomart rzail ihera inçlefatigable pastoral services of Mhr. Rloss, w-ho
Likeý thoie, ehogi- îvcashh and blood were lapont! has evidently a xici endownient of talent and
For GO»)'s omW iVuuDuand -1iPII 1 training- bit-uded with suuîay humor, practical
Such were our sires ft-om Brltaln's land, tnergy, aiîd cheet-ful iity. Our readers llave
On Scolia's shores w-ho settledi bt-t- alrt-ady deliihted with lais ulasteriY
For Kirk and C'rown that noble bandskthsfthSctsh en-iAsellad

MoatloyUy wtt netted.wish fer more from bis trusty haand. Such a
Thotugh nîany of' those Patriarche boid man is truly a bit-seing to lais parishioners and
Beneath thc soit now atuniber. to his church at large. At his Manise i fouadWhose race is ru. wa hoee tale is toid,
Who witb the- duati have number, nt-edud rt-t, for 1 bail cauglit a st-ver- cold; but
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on that very Saturlay îigh-t one of the Union peaceful home, and pervad s tlîeir admîirable
ist ELlîrs caine Lite to ask us to hcelp thei next family? Such a scene is siirely a si1iy lliflk
Inort1îig,' if' p.,ssil, as tlîeir mninister was ill. fromn the home above! Hcre i fouuîl rest; for
It Was i ;lia.rd case. Uey. Mr. Ross hiad to or- îny colil showed. signs of fever; yct ze:îl and
daini Eldvr, iwst îîuriiiiig, and 1 was atinounced duty urged mne to be up and hu.sv.
for lah Ilis oliurclies, aud Willianistowu in On Suîîday, Sept. 20, 1 raeîd moruing
the' everiiug. ' Vet 1 yielded to the urgenît and evenilig, to vast cougcrtegaýtiotîs lu their
requwst of tite Elder; andl the first sermon of splendid iiew Kirk; but with parchiel tongue
my tour was actua ."y gîven to the Unionists of yet rapt attention. I will neyer forgt the
Laiwaster. Th'lis cost meit doubly dear; for, overpoweiing charmi of their Savrd Music,
thor-gh u'nwell, 1 îîra:lied thirice that day, re- which they have broughlt to ut ny ile per-
tun:uiug, late atii fiir tfiroughi drenchiug nait), fevtion. All seemi to join tlair voies(ý ini clear
to tlue great, iîiurç- of mvy tour, as we shall sec. full melody, blending themi ido thec richest

1 %%is,î 1 fiad tiiii to g;ive a full sketch of the harmony, aind singing wîtlî tranîsp'ort as if lu.
excellent i-oiigiega.tioii of' loyal Kirk people 1 spired. The effeet is iiuspiring anid iîîdlescrlb-
addres.sed at theî stately stone Kirk near Mr. able; and while the great Oigrai lifts up its
Ross's inanse, tliat afteruooii. Great improve. inotes as a voice more thau ni ibrtal, froni the
meuts are goiug on iiot only in spiritual service de1 îths of double-bass to the treinubîîs tender-
and org(aiiizatioii, but also iii outward build- ness of treble, and theac- to the trunîipet-tones
ings, ec., for thie gYaod of the Church, including and thunder of martial music, iiieltitig auon
large qhîeds for their hormes, dry side walks for into pSuaus of puaise to"JI v.î- &sL u
t-hose ou foot, etc. May their labors of love be OMNIPOTENT, TIUE Loiîm 0F hloI, LNIIIITY
blesstAd! IN BA'ITTLE!" we look with wtVL ves for opeiiing

li thie evening we drove to Wilhiamstown, skies and aîîgel-choirs of Betîîleiîein aîîid Arma-
where 1 lectured for tlîe Rev. Peter Watson, geddon!
«the iMeheieof our (h''lurch," wlîo has been The Rev. Vr. Watson lias aiiotlieýr stone

striplied of his (?hunch and Manse l)y cruel chureh aud an excellent Saldîatlî -Selool, of
Unioîîist lit.igatioii. Stili, with the littie rem- wlîich hie hiiioseîf took charge tlîat aïttennoon,
nant of lus flock lie patîeiitly "lholda the fort" as I was weary, (a rareeîw e to nie), so
in their hall of iîtig.It is very sad to think tîjat on Monday the able plîvsîiauî.ti, Dr. Grant,
of the wrongs eiidured by thîls devoted veteran proîîoliîeed ne in a Iîigh hîeat of foyer, and
and his miuch-euiduriiug wife and famîly. It prescribed rest and remedies. TIhîls was liard,
remiiuds us ç£f the persecutions endured by our as 1 hiad but well b--egun îuîv vonk, aud hiad
fathiers iii Scotlaind. But aIas! it was done by reaehed the centre of our coiîgnegatioiîs. But
the [Unioiuist Preshyttrians! 11' Netq Presbytcr thie necess,-ity was iîsexord!l-e. Wîitl D r. Grant's
iq bîet ON P.,ie.çt irit lar.qe," says Milton. skill and the uiîho,ýnded Iiospituhitv of the

We wvero linsy tlîe iîext few days with many Watson Manîse, 1 soon imp)rovetd, anîd relue-
visitatioý..s ant services ilui ehalf of my mission, tauîtly set iv face to returii, vizitîiîg 1kv. Mr.
among a gencrous anîd puhîlic-spirited peopIe, Gillis, the worthy and beloved lastor of* Eldon,
of which I wiIl give a fîull report wlîe our ou my way: preachiiîg at Lancaster on the 2 7th
accouiit-s are coiîipleted. But the gond parish- Sent., aud ln other places, ou mrv wav home;
ioners of MNr. Ross' Fecoîîd charge insisted that 1 esîiecially at St. Gahriel's anîd at St. I*itdrew's,
I should preaeh for thein also in their Old Montreal, on Oct. 4th. Here 1 meît IBîv. James
Chuich ou another S,îbhath. This wa.s diffi- Barclay, A. M., the able Miiiistvr of St. l'aul's,
cuit, as 1 hîad rthevr planîs to, fill. ]But truly I oiie of niy early felow-sttudeîîtts of Glasgow
should have prea Y-hed for themn that Iaat Sala. Ujniversity, whose stipend is ii)v~ ovvr z$7 ,Q
bath inoring, Austi-ad of îîit.ying their rivaIs, yearly. i lunad also the pleasurt' of iîîakiiîg ac-
wh. bave so little pity for others. quaintauîce with the Rcv. J. Edgar 11111, B.D.,

ByI>rescott, Brîckville, Kiuîgston, Belleville, of St. Andrew's Kirk, who is certaiiilv a niost
and Port Hope, 1 reaclîild Beaverton, aud re- 'able, sagaeious and accoîiîllished sehiolar and
ceived a riglit cordial wùeleomc from tue Bel'. Pastor, ag well as a steadItfastlv loyal son of
David Watson, A.M , the able and venerable Scotia and its Kirk.
Minister of our Kirk there, an apostolic mari, 1 heft Canada with high ideas of our Kirk
fervent, iui spirit, ahuiidant iii labors, strong inu and its noble people, and its vast îaosýihîilities
the LoRD and mîghîty in the Seripture. His there; but of these we must sIcak iii due time.
worthîy wifc is a truc h4,lpuneet, like the noble; The LoaD JEsrs be with theIr s1îiiitcs always!
ladies of the Manse iii Scotland, and the ideal P.. iii.v.~, B. D.
woman of the hast chapter of Proverbs. Who
euz forget the sacred cbarm that fUls their LÂSnCASTEIL, OxÇTÂuIo.-At a meetinîg of the
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corigregatiou of St. Andrew's Chturch, it was ENGLISJI SPELING REFORM.
dctermint'd to procecd at once wvith the erevtion
of a inew Church. A suni of nearly $lu0o ivas TriE following is the coxrlosiofl of lPuI\CI-
sul1s('fled at the meeting; and, as the Ladies' PAL MACKAY'S excellent EF>-sav on t1ii- very
Aid Soc-iety have promised to, hanîl over $-200 important qu'*stion. We fullv. agree witlh 1dm,
to the Building Committet', there is no, doubt and wish that a COMPLFTF l'iîmNi.-ric.qv,.TEM
that tl. ey will aoon le in a position to erect a should he introduced into (air ..eiîools as soon
hiandsome aud eomfortable Church. as possible: -

l conclusion, let us reviow, s'îdm
some of the points raised.

THE INDIANS 0F CANADA. "l1. Our p)re.gsrt sîpîmiiet is defovtive, re-
dundant, and inconsistent, andl is irot iised as

The total nuinber of Indians in the Doin.n wasorsginally intended hy its lnru m itit-vaztors.
ion i4 returned as ju-t short ef one hundred Il 2. Tire spclling of En rglis'i wa, nlways
and thirty thonsand. (Il The North-West ehangiing, ini its early historv, ai id iio 4irea-

Ter ins'l the list meair Aiberta, Assiii- son lias ever been giveii wliy it .. u ihave
hoi'r, and S-iskqtehpwan, as distinct fron the beey perinanelrtly fixed at t1w 1>îu tit-uiir.-stage
rest of tire -Northi-West.) of developruent attained in the~ I7tlî entury.

Ontario ....................... ~ "7(4 113. Changes are, even atlîeut going
Quehee............ .......... ~ 1: *î on slowly.
Nova '%cotia.................... 205 Il4. The Spelling of several 1mnodemi ]an-
New Brunswick............. 1,M46 gae isbeirfriý vteiili eoPrince Edward Island...._......7
Manitoh& & N.-West Territories. 31,954 learned academies or of thre gravelnrnnnnrt, and
Peace River district ............ 2.f3l why not ours, which needs it soinch
.Athabaska district ............. 8.000 Il5. IlIt would croate gr.at exioiuý ns l a rMcKenzic district-.........7 011> tn t h ineo iwiihEaslrn Ruperfs Land.......4,016 pntnattetmof(alL, 510crezit
1.ahrnrdor tUanadian lirterior>. ],oo say. F'or amended speBîng srr1 lv it woia!d
Amr e ' oast . ................. 4.000 not. For a plronetcstvia -w iiae

Britsh oluibia......... ..... ters would he required. But tir' trithiie good
Total...................12.25 effected would many tiinies p'ay tie adlitional

The repart of the census of the North-West expense rit tire inoient of Ohu. unr Ian-
Territories, just brought down b; the Minister guage woulrl be 17 per cent. shlorter, and if
of %griculture, gives the detaîls of the late Millions are invested in our riiting gstiLillsh.
Govertrnient staternent in Parliament that the moents, 17 per cent. of tire cost of jriiurgt) would
total pr.pfflation of the three territories appîrox- forever after he saved. Wo,,l'in't tIrat pay?
iniatéd 50,000, of whom limaf are whites. The Il6. ' But ail our litematitre, for a fewv vears
exact figurt-s are:-Whiteq, 2-3,344; half-breeds, at least, would le mostly it th-' 41spWn,
4,S48; and li dians, 20,170. The whites are another mighlt sav. Those who leanwr" tir old
ciassiticd by orîgrin as follows:- sp<'lling need learm no new SIM'Ilitirg: while

- - ~-- -those 'who, learned thre new m-ithout anv t'ffort,
Assii- sska- rould aiso rcad thre old without iiiru"h (liffirulty,NNationaliry. boia. chewan Alberta Total.

-____if necessary.
Engish ... 6,314 .522 1.561 8.tgri "7. ' But it would ho shockiugr te se" al

Scth 4,762 760 1.26j6 6).788 our beautiful, graceful, intrivate wordz, eur-
Irish.. ...... 4,0.«4 27 9»21 .5 2-.5 talledcipd ugrloig si e lpeFrench. 479 210 M 1 :5, l9ped vugroir, asfhyipe
Germian. 48 121 '04 froni the peu of an ignomamius.' flmaîrted, it is

Ots 650 25 175 Sà thre inevitablc consequence of mental asu,'-cia-

16.74 l.1~ 478 9334 tic:. But even were a sn'1ien change moade
(wihis scarce!y possible), lwforo New Y ear's

lt ni-.,y refre-.h mnemnry to give the leading day after its introduction, thirouir out the whole
districts cf the three territories. Assiniboia, world, thre phonetie spclling in our newspapere,
the iiost populous, includes Regina, Broad- and thre greetings on car Christmas cards wiuîd
view. Qu'Apis"iIe, Swift Current, Moose Jaw ho altogether Iltoc lovely utterly utter,' lu vir-
and Medicine Hat. Tire Regina, Qu'Appelle, Itue of the sanie law of associalion: sud lu ano-
and Broadvie r; districts alone include haif the tirer y'eair, the antiquated sp'1ling w<iuld1 justly
total white popnulation of tire North-Wesit. In le considered more horribly hoerrid thain the
Saskatehewan Territoryv are Prince Albert and old-fashioned long s
Battléford-wirile Alberta Territory includes IlS. ' But in tire interest.s of etymology and
Edmuonton, Calgary and Mcbte i philulogy it would be unwise to change oui'
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spelling,' somebody may maintain. W'hy are jmucli of the time spent in turni ng up the die-
our leading philologists iu favnr of this move- tionary, ivould bie pure gain. Why, it is the
ment, and why do the philological societies itrue national poliey.
lead the spelling, reformi societiesl, if this -were "15. It would also tend to uproot dialectr,
the case? The spelling of many of eur words and proviincialisns-lst, hy înlakinig the correct
suggest false etymologies, and ignorance *is dialect more easy of acquisition, anîd, 2nd, hy
oeystallized in many an orthodox orthograxn. assisting in the growth of a unifornii pronunici-
By Grimîn's law we cau cbase a word through ation.
the centuries, not oiily when its spelllng- but "16. A phonetic systeni, widelv approved,

its ery ounc, bs chnged He uat b aving the powers of the letters miore lîke their
tyjro philologist wvho requires such literainless in original powers in Englislî, and thiert-fore more
these days of etymolcogicýal dictionaries; and lie closely approxiinîatiîîg those of lunropean ns-
must lie a tyrant phulologist who would require t ions at present, would give unifonniity to the
100,000, 000 individuals to spend years, mnoney, school pronunciations of Latin and Greek.
intellect, and miorals, so that soine few thou- "l17. The saine system wvoul enable aniy
sands inight lie aile ta enjoy the fancy, that. one whio could read A îîglo-Saxon., Latin, Frenchi,
from a given spl-Rling they eould trace out the Cerinan, etc., to rea-1 ai1 d spieli Engclishi with
origin of a word, if not its etyinological hi>sto- no effort beyond acquiring the anecent.
ry, without referring to a dictionary. Il 18. A phonetic systeîîî %oultl also ficili-

Il9. If the tracing of wor-'ls to their origi- tate the acquisition of Englisli by foreigniers,
nais, such as from modern Eîý.glish to, niiddle ansd, as the laug-uage would t'len lie the naost
Entgliali, and froin îniiddle ÎEnglish to Normau concise of European languages, it -would have
French, aud from Noriiîuîi French to Latin, lie advautages for telegraphic, coimmiercial, andi
a valuable and eîijoyable recreation, as un- other corrcspondence. It wouldi unîtlouttedIly
doubtedly it is, thie phonietic reform would tend to thec ultimate universality of the English
miale the exercise more valuable by adding language.
another link to the spell.binding chain of "1 19. It woultI facilitate tlie initrodudknmi
cianges,-the change from antique to modemn i of Christianity and Eniglish civilization auiollg
EzAglish. 1other nations and peoples.

il 1. The difficulties oif our present spelling Il20. In a word: Thtis reformn would make
aesucli ai; to eugender dislike to school work sehool life more happy and moral, school work

M the part <if a verv large number of our pu- more useful and extensive, literary produets
pila, sud thus tends to perpetuate illiteracy, and efforts less expensive, and therefore uni-
truancy, and bad conduet generally. versity leamning more advanced and profound.

Il1. As the acquiring of a perfect know- And in the great rivalry of Enropeanl alld Asi-
ledge of English orthograp~hy is to the youth-: atie powcrs, which is becoliiiiig keenler and
fui pupil essentially craîfl, it has ail the mis- 1keener front year to year, it would -ive the
chievous intellectual effects uf that noterions iEnglish races the critical p)repo)iitltritan, as ad-
system of instruction. mitted by Grimnm, which would deteriinie the'

"12. lu addition ta the other evils of our ultimate universality of their laiiguage, and
preseut system, there is at least the equivalent their supreînacy in literature, scienet, and phil.

ofa loas of two vears' work in our sehlools. osophy, as well as in commerce, adventure andl
And the English*child is haiîdicapped to that'arms. ________

artent as complared with children of races hav-
ing a phionetic alphabet. YOUNG LADIES' SEMNINARY.

Il13. Phionetic reform would, therefare, give
us the equi vale iit of two yeurs ii. rre for our com- WVith pleasure we call attention to Mms
mon scliool work, which timne could lie utilized Dashwood's advertisement on second page of
in a more thorougli and extensive language cover, and ta the advantages which titis excel-
culture, and in a more coniplete training in lent institution affords of receiving a thorougli
ocentific observation and induction, instead of educational traifing& and the benefits of social
simply in silent letter culture. culture. The Seminary is delightfully situ-

"114. It would shorten our written and Iated in the south end of the city, in the imm-
pited laniguagc by about one-sixlJ½ so that diate vi cinmity of Fort Maasey and St. Andrew's
temoruing paper, which casta us now six Presbyterian Churches, and both by its course of

dollars a ye.ar, couldi le had for five. Of the instruction and elegant appointments, as well ws
millions speut annually in books, periodicals, the association of talent and refinement that
paper, pens, .nd ink, one-sixth would lie save forms one of its prominent featureq, posiesa"
0n-àt of thte tinie speut in writing, aud the requisite elementa for imparting to vouny
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l:ulies itot only a good and liberal education, 1 TUIE C)itISl'AN'S LoN;IiNQ.

but tiiose grareful. accomiplishnients 'wlîih fit O for the death of thosu whuo dio like sunsot in
then towloii teirplae i socetyandthe the west,

thymte dor thir lac insocctyaudUicAnd sink, 8ecure ln Jeius' love~, to calm, un.
world. Plîqils enteriug tis establishmnt eui- truubied rest;
joy the peisoîral frieîîdshîip of its Principal, Bisc. to behold their F'ather's face, "Il painq
and have' ail the privileges of a Cliristiair hoine. and trwisblings o'er,

~Nu eodialy ouuendit o or P'ope. Rcdeenîied and loved., they (IYcll at home. and
Wv crdillycoutlind i toourpeole.shall go out nuolmure.

Honte, hoine, swoct, uaweet home.

>'OETIC GE31S FOR YOUNG AND OLD. TH-E DRINK I)EMON.

God wants the boys, the merry boys, CD ACytayuu ai a rw
The nuis>- boys. the fuany boys, to be a vcry liard cite. At hîeart lie utiiglit

The houhtlea bys-have been ail riglit, if bis head aiid bis will
God wanîs the boys, with ail their joys. l'dbeialriht utt±stiigbig
That He, as gold. rnay miake thein purc. a cuilrgt;bttwsthn.beg
And teach t bioni trials to endure; wronlg, the whole niac}iiut' was guîug to the

His herues brave Ùad velry fast, tliough tilere w"etintes when
Hc d haive tlicru bocu er etsrehn fisoutuhù

Figliticig for truth th ia T floithu ofhadw ruhü
Nîîd purit>-. yî'ftrniugs. Tn idlost lus place as loremari

(Sud wants the '3015. îof the great machtine 8liop, aud wliat inuey
God vans th lippy~cared grls lit- Il0w eariied caille frein ocid jobs ot tirxkering

lle ormt r girlhcs-togr~ which )le was able tu do liere and tiiere at pri-
liteWurt e gils-vate liouses; for Tomi was a geuti.8 a weiI a" a

God waîîts t0 inake thie girls Ilis pearl 3, iineelauie, and wheu bis lîeîd %vas steady eaough
And su refleet His holy fcee;
ând bring 10 inan His wondrous grace. lie couid mcud a clock or cleaiî a u"a1.cl as mell

That beautittil as lie couid set up and regulate a steaut dugine,
''ie %vurld iiiay bc, and this latter ic could do bctter tliar any

And flled witli love
And punity, othe' ilait cicr cniployedI by tit- Scott Fails

God wants the girls. àauut'acturiug U'enîpauy.
One day Tum liad a job to iinend1 a brokeri

SONGO0F THE SKATER, -iwîguahiîeaî e r, for whîîch lie re-
lii he slilf roe niht.ceivt'd tive dollars, and unt the fuilowiug, iiiorn-

Whlen the stars blirtk white,7
And the great trues crack with culd. ilg lic ,tartcd out for liis old liaunt-tii village

A nd itle long, black sîreani tavelt. He kiiew tiat ]lis wile sadly iîeeded
Is red w.th the gleaut the wney, aud tlî;t lits twu little chuldren

Of thc skzate tires mîanifold; werc ini absolute suitèniiug for waiit ut Celotiîîug,

Thon swift is the steel anud tliat inoruiug lie hîcld a debâite witit tue
Oit the skater's lice!, better part of lîiiseli, but the better part liad

And the saaers8 cali is blithe, biŽcornve weak and slîaky, anid the dernoti of
WVhile te dleep woods ring

To the songs the>- sing. aPpetite carried the day.
And the Bwift skates hiss like a scythe. Su aNvay th Uie taverri Toit wvcnt, whcre, tor

two or tlirec biours, lie feit tite exlîiilarating
1-ILAYER 0F MdARY, QLUEENý OF- SOY5. ellect8 of the aicubolie drauglî t, and fancîcd

0
O )otiine Deus speravi in Te, hinuseif happy, as lic could sui-g and laugli;
* cane mni Jesu, fnunc libera nie. but, as usual, stupclactioi foiu'wed, and thc
lit dura catena, in mtiserat poena, .nde u.ledai lîelecuds.d
ibesidero Te. a edotHedai llelecu s# ,
Langucndo. gemnendo. et genuflectendo aîud tîteu kiy dowîî iii a corner, wlîere his coin-
Adoro, inipluro, ut liberea nie. 1 panionîs lett hit.

Vreîidation- Lt %%as late at niglit, al.most miduiglit, wheîu
* Lord! 0 rny God! 1 have tnusted in Thec.
*) Jesusi Belovei deliver Thoui te. the laudlord's wile caine tu flic bar-ruow te sec
A prîsoner friendles, what kept lier fiusbaud up, and site quickly
In mniser>- endlcss, 6saw Tout.

[wea.ny for.Thcc. "Pte, tidselnti pcsît inood,
In sighing. in ci ý-ing, before Thy throne lying, Ptr"si ie o napes
Adoring, imploriiig-deliver Thou met 4 "why dou't yen send that rnsnbeTmDarcy

huoe lc'à beeit hangiiîg around here long
"WOItK WIIILE IT 18 DAY." enougli."

De busy; 'tis thy> dut>- ,hilo beîew : Tlowi's stupefaction was not sound sleep. The
lThe idle, want ef bnuid and trouble know- dead corna lîad left bis brain, and the calling
But, 'mnidat thy cumb'ning business, taindiul be of his nanic stunig iSuetokwaenc.
()no thing la needful-tuat la, CHRIST IN4 TUB lt ene t eQ tenin
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Re had an insane love of rum, but did net love
the landiord. lu other years Peter Tindar and
himseif hiad loved aud wooed the sweet maiden
-Elcu Goss-and hie won hier, leaving P>eter
Wo take up with the vinegary spinster who lied,
brouglit hlm the taveru, ana~ be knew that
lately the tapster bad gloated over the misery
of the woman who bail once discarded hlm.

"VdîW y doii't you send himn home?1" deuiand'
ed Mrs. Tindar, with an impatient stamp of
her foot.

"1Hush, Betsyl He's got money. Let him
be, and he'll be sure Wo spend it before hie goes
home. l'Il have the kernel of that nut, sud
bis wife niay have the huski"

Witli a sii id and4 a snap Betsy turned away,
and slîortly afterward Tom Darcy lifted «iiiueif
*ip on bis ,'lhow.

" Ah, Tom, are you awaket"

"Then rouse up and have a warm glass."
Tom got upon bis feet and stoadied himself.

"No; 1 woii't drinik any more to.night. "
"It won't hurt you, Tomn-just one glass."
"1 kuow it wou'ti" said Tom, buttouing up

hiecoathy thiesolitary button left. "I kuow
it woui't."

And with this he went out into the chili air
of miduiglit. Whieu he got away from the
shadow of the tavern, hie stoppcd aud looked
up at the stars, and then hoe looked down upon
the earth.

"11Ay," he niuttered, griuding bis heel in the
gravel, "Peter Tindar is takiug the keruel,
and leaviiug poor Ellen the worthless husk-a
husk more than worthlessI and 1 arn helpîng
him Wo do it. 1 am robbing my wife of joy,
robbiug iuy dear children of honor and comfùrt,
fend robbiug myself of love aud life-juat that
Peter Tindar mnay have the kernel aud Elle»
the husk. Wo''l1%ee!'

It was a rcvelation Wo the man. The taveru'
keeper's speech, meant flot for hie ears, had
tome on bis senses as feUl the voice of the Risea
One ulîon Saul of Tarsus.

'*We'll seei" hie said, settiug hie foot firmly
tipon the grouud; and then he wended bis way
homeward.

On the followiug morning hieanid Wo his wife;
esEle», have you any ooffee in the heuser'

"4Yes, Tom. " She did not tell him thathler
sister had given it Wo her. She was glad Wo
hear hlm asic for coffee, instead of the old, old
eider.

"Ia wish you would suake me a cupl good
and strong."

There waa really music i Tom's voice, and
the vife set about bier wozk with a strange
flutter at lier heart.

Tom drank two oupe of the strong, fragrant
coffee, sud then went out-went out with a
resolute step, and wslked stralght to the great
manufactory, where hie fouud Mr. Soott in bis
office.

"lMr. Scott, 1 want Wo learn my trade,over
aganii."

"Eh, Tom, what do you meant"
1I mean that it's Tom Darcy corne back Wo

the old place, asking forgivemeas for the past
and hopiug to do better iu the futUre."

IlTom," cried the manufacturer, startîng
forward and graspiug bis hsnd, "lare you lu
earnest? la it really the old Tom?"

"11It's what's left of hlm, sir, and we'll have
him whole sud strong very aoon, if you'll only
set hlm at work."

IlWork! Ay, Tom, and bleu yon, o,.
There l3 an eugine to be set up anmd tested to.
day. Couic with me."

'Jom's hande were weak and uusteady, but
bis brain wis clear, and under his skilful su.
pervision the engine wss set up and tested; but
it was not perfect. There were mistakes which
hie had te correct, and it was late lu the even-
iug whien the work was oomplete.

"lHow is it now, Tom?" asked Mr. Soutt, as
hie camne into the testiug-house sud found the
workmeu ready to depart.

IlShe's all right, sir. You may give your
warrant without fear,"

idGod bless you, Tom! You dou't know
h ow like sweet music the old voice souuds.
Will you take your p~lace again?"v

IlWait titi Monday moeming, air. If you
will olfer it Wo me theu, I will take it."

At thé littie cottage Elle» Darcy's flutteriug
heart was siukimg. That morning, after Tom
had gone, she had found a dollar bill in the
otlee cup. She knew that hie left it for lier.

She had been out and bought tea sud sugar,
aud flour snd butter, and a bit of tender steak;
and all day loua a ray of liglit had been dancing
sud shimmenniig before her-a ray fromi the
blessed light of other days. With prayer sud
hope she had set out the tea-table, and waited',
but the su» went down and no Tom came.
Eight o'lock-and almost nine.

Mark! Thé old step! quick, strong, eager
for home. Yes, it was Tom, with the old grime
upon his bauds, sud the odour of où upon bis
germents.

"I, have kept you waiting, Nellie."
"4Tom!"
"I, didu't mean te, but the work huug on."
"Tomi1 Tom!1 you have been Wo the old shop?"
"Yes, and I'm bound Wo have the old place,

and - -l
"lOb, Terni"
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And she threw lier arma arouud hie neck aud tcorne on behaif of the- Gent-ral Asse-mbiy. The
coverei iks lut-e ivith kisses. adrssasre iieGvituet of thi ulutwerv-.4 Nell3", tlarliîîg, wait a littie, and you shall iugloyaity ofethe Aswseud.i!il ', .and iîîsists that
have tihe olti Toiii back agein." the mnaintenance of the- Iiniou iii its fullest

"Oûh, Tomt 1've got him, now, bleus hitnt integrlty is essential tu the- lva*" of Irelanti.
bises bit-s! iy own Tom! nîy huslsand! my It declares tisat half as mdiionî triqh Presblyte-
darlingl" niana wili oppose to t1t' tttno@t ai-y ntteîri;t ta

,And then Tomi Darcy realized the fuil power sever the union. Lord Abi-rdts-n i-eplied briefly,
aud b;ieseinig of a woman'a love. 8aying lie hopei that at t-o di4tant, date an cris

It was a bianiqut of the gode, was that sup. of peace would be iîîangtirated in ir-eliind." lu
per-of the- buusebold goda ail restored-with this connection the olsiin t-f the historian
tihe bniglit aiàgels of peace and love and joy Fronde, Wbo lias receiîtlv 1weil iniviteti to ýVisit
sprea<ling tut-jr wings ovtr thse board. !Belfast aud deliver a tctue'* on thi present

On thse filowiîîg Monday moruing Tom state of lreland, je wortls 1 otî,- The- pre-
Darcy assuns.'d hie place at the bead of thse sent state of things je the- jiie-;itaNtl' coila-equtuce
great inacîjijît' shop, and those who thoroughly of ail that bas gone )efibre. It iill eiid as the
knew hit-s liad t-o fear of bis goiug back inte 1641 business eîsded, or the' l11', n- the 1798.
the elongli of joylewsness. The anarchy wiil g.ueý t-Ii ý1 >iiitoier-

A few days later Tom met Peter Tindar on able. 'John Bull' wXtheit puît on bis boots,
the street. and wiii do as lie did bt-fore. WVlat iiiay hap-

4Eh, Toiii, old boy, what's upl" peu ini the iiiterval 1 (lu ut-t liret('lI< to guess.
411 arn uji, riglit side up." You in Uleter I hope tu set' holdling yoîîr owu
"es, i sve; but 1 lhope you haven't for- ground. Staiud steady ?rha/tere, ct-unes The

eaken us, To "real Engausti j asleep juist now. She wili waktt
Il1 bave forsKak en oniy thse evil you have in before long, and will theu kuuow Wha.t to do."

store, Peter. he fact is, 1 coucludcd tat IN the Britishs Housc of Coinions, Hlealy.
zuy witè andi littie ounes had fed on huasks long Nationalist, oppioseti a giant of £,200O for
enough, and iC tiiere wae a good k.ernel left in medals for the Voiuiitevrs wvht lt-ok part ini tic
my heart, or iu my manhooti, tlsey should causpaigu againet Lojuis lIed. le sliti if Can-
have it." ada chose tu go to war m-ith, Rt-il site çuglit tu

6"Ah, you heard wlsat 1 eaid to, my wife pay for tise medale. W. Il. Stitlî andi Lord
that ni-,litf" Blandolpli Chîurchill denjouîîced Hle;iy, and

"les, Peter; andi 1 shail lie grateful to you praieed the Volunteers. Mr. (d.Iadstoîîe urgeti
for it as lonîg us 1 live. My renieuirance of that tise rejectios of tlt' prtiost'd grant xnight
you wiil aiways be relieved by that tinge of poéxibiy create a bad ih-elit-g ini Utiada. 'Ihr
warmth anti brgîns."Fun"l'c IVest sutin for thre mettais was agreeti to by 209 to 63.

lir. Chiarles Cauieroii, inieuiher f'or tIhe Coi-
lege division of Glasgow, a Rasdical1, ititrodureil

SIGNS 0F TRE T1IMES. a miotion for tihe dietaislinieut sud diseti-
dowient of the Church of &oaît.Mr. t#lad-

THiE EolANPowais are iii at eaae, aud etoiîe declinedti o interfere witiî thse Scotch
svar may sooiî break out betweeu Ilussia and CJhnrch question. Seotchuaien, lit- si, were
Austria, about Turkey. Even France and emiuentiy able to, decide the t1ue8lioîi for theun-
Germany inutter tîtreats against one another in selves. Mr. Cameron e uimotioni wns rejected
secret, andi sometitues in public. by 287 to 126.

BELcGiris ANi) Fisaisci are ini trouble with TisE liISH PRLESBYThIIIAN C11'ucis resumes,
strilces anti bloody niote. Indeed these are the its fniendly relations with the Churcis of Soot-

epidemie of the day throu4h tise wide wonid. landi, after 42 years of estrangtineut.
lu America, Trades' Unions stnikes are rife far Ti SCOTCH EBTBLI.eIIED CHLUR has& 1,806
sud near anioug uuiners, foundrymen, carmeu, parishes, 160 un-parocliial chuzelies, sud 121
nuilwaymen, etc., etc., te tihe great hurt of preushing stations, niaking ],.1)87 in al]. 879
trade, and the dtanger of famine in sme towns. pansules receive frous Ilteinds " .41300,000; 232

IN IRELAND tise Catholics are eager for Par- parises froum the National Exclstquer,41 7,0401
nell's anti Giadstoiie's policy, but thse opposition 41 parishes froun local funds, .423,5ü1; 342
to Home ule anîong ail sections of Protestant- panishes have been endowed by the Churcis it-
isus ins hel u ntinues -with unabated vigor. self since 1845, so as te receive a total of Z442,-
A Dublin despateli state:-," A deputation of 6500. There are 556,622 communicante. Thse
I>reabyteniaus prese-uted te tise Eaul of Aber.' Foreign Missioni Committee received laut year
deen, the L-ord-Lieutenant mi addzess of wel- 1 £19;182; Home Mission Sciseme, £9,612e
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Colni l ceme, .£5,051; Jewish Mission has been sustaiued ou the Uiel executiou, by'
Schemes, £25,430; Small Livings Sehenute, the enormous înajority of 94, including 24 Lib.
£8,537. Total, £6,82 Besides these erals. Mr. Blake strangely chose to vote on
tiaemies which appeal to the chtirchcs, there the side of the Rielites. The Vote stood 1 46 bu
are tivo great funds. The Endownient, Fund to 52. Mr. Blake Parried a few of the weaker
establish and endow iicw parishes, bas reaehed brethren wîith him-, but the &olid men,-the
the suinof .1,227,000. The Aged and Infirni Cartwrights, thc Mackenzies, the Pattersoni-
Minis9ter's Fond bas reached the amount of voted with the Government. In striking con.
£16,959, and is încreasing at the rate of £3,000 traist with the policy of Mr. Blake was that of
rtycar. It is designed to ra.iseit to .eo0.000. the French'Cauîadiiaui menibers of the Govern.

GREAT progress in Christian Missions is go. ment. If ever mien could have heen pardoned
tnig on iu n' and many other fields. It is for yiclding to clanior, they iniglit have been.
tinue wL- were (loing our duty for our 130,000 B ut they did flot yield. They sa'v the mnain
Indians. 1point. that tuis country could xîot be governied

SLAVERY A B01.I-1<ED. -A despatchdated San ,or legislated for on sectitiial Hues, and that ite
Franieisco, Albril 1, says that the King of Corea authority within its own borders mnust at all
isýsued an etiet o11 Febritary 5th abolishing costs be upheld, no Matter by whoui set at
slavery. It is estimiated that over haîf of the naughit. They be-long no longer to th. Prov-
inhaîntants of Corea are slaves. ince of Quebec alone, but to the Dominion in

TERRIiBLE disclosures of systematic bribery its length sud breadth. They have strength-
liave beeun mate in connection withi the lPan. ened the Government iu the performance of a
Eleetric Telqihone case and the Broadway llail. grave duty, and have donc more perhaps than
wav, N. Y. lfthie ineck of such bribery be not il was ever giveii to three miuisters to do be-
lirokenl, it will yet break the neck of Republi. fore to break down barriers ot race in the popu-
(Mn Anierica. lation of Canada. Should Canada attain some

T1iiE PoPE lias appointed Archibishop TAS- day to a truc unity of national sentiment, it
CHFEEAV of Quebec to be Cardinal for the wiUl, beyond doubt, be laruzely due to the cour-
Catholics of Canada. No doubt tliey will be age and statestnanship, under inost critical
1)roud of this, the first title of the kind ever cicnsaes fMsr.Lueî,(hýIa
guvenl in Caiiada. and Caron. 'fhere is much in our polities that

IN MEY,.ico the dark places are full of horrid'is c.ýcessively di8heartening; but liere at least
cruelty. There a rich Jew, Isadore Black, was is; somnetbing on whichi any unprt-judiced citizen
assassinated a meintt ago aud his liouse robbed eau dwell with satisfaction.
of $13,000. Two Mexicans, Juan Anguera, a
ganibler, and ldel Gonzades, a once inoted bulL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
fighter, were arrested aud miade a confession
whichi iinpliùatÀ-s a dozten other persons, andl1 SCPI'LEMENTINO FtLýND.
dfiscloses the existence of a secret society whose st. Paiirs (ongreyation, et 1ýicer.-Section 1.
inetilbers, are ail murderers and robbers banded -WVni FraseOr, Eider. ICollector,, $1; John bun-

and or te ~ bar,,$1; Win. McKenzie, pi; Wimn Ross, 50e; Mr@
togethier for iiiiittial protection n o tepr Bella Mclionaid, 5àje; D)aul. MlcKenzie. aOc; Arch.
poses of pluier. The organizers of the baud McKeuzie 2ac- Alex. McKonzie, zbc. Vlotal, $5 0)
are two Aineric.ius, Sami. Williams and Sai. Sec- 2- ia8'lt Fobs 25;Wn1 eiln 1

Unte Sats rm.John Mcl)onald Roy <Col.. , l; Johnt Fraser.
Rteid, deserters frota the UieStesAm Red, 75e; Jessie Mclvonald, 50c; Mlrs John Ira-
They were tpl)i-leieded and are Dow in gaol. ser, 25e; James Fraser, 25c, Total .... $4 unO

Sarcely lsto be deplored are other forma Sec. 3.--D)onali McDonald, Eider, (Coli.), 60c;
of erptraed orehhl Donald1 McDonald, milter, 5Soc; John McDonald,

ofcruelty otten peptrtdin mr igy b. s., 50c; Donald rhompson. àOc; John A. Mc-
,ivîlized cornminuitivs. A wvealthy gentleman iDonald. 40e; Jolhn McL>onald, 25c; Chas. Fraserf
of Providence, Rihode Island, having a taste for 125c. Total............................. $3 Ou

rurl prsutssom yarsagoe~,abishe a Sec 4, à and 8.-Thos. M eMillan (Coli>): Cha-.
rura pusuis, oni yeas ao etabishd aMcDonalâ, 25c; Alex. NieDonald. 50c; Peter Me-

stock-tarin in the townt of Seekouk, to whieh he, Nab, 25e; Win. Campbell. 25c; Dan. Grant, 25c;
was continually adding( unitil about a month Donald Urquhart, zàe; Annie Urquhart, 25e.

hg le possessed one Of the best and largest herds Thomas Ilila 25ýe; IL 1). Mcîonald, 50c;
ago John Fraser, 25e; Sami. Fraser, $ 1. Tot al.. $4 <J0

of Jerseys and Ayrsires iii New ±iigiand, Sec. 7.-Duncan Fraser, EIder, (Coli.), 30c;
with many valuable horses, etc. one niglit Wmn Fraser, 50e; Alex. Fraser, à0c; Wm. Cuni'

reeently this uagnificent collection, with the nîing. 25C. 'ota................... ..... $1 M5
h5ec. 6.-Alex. MeLean, Eider, ýCol.) : Thomas

elitire preilises, wý-s iw(pt ont of existence in a McLean Jas. A. McLean. John MeLean, John
couple of lhours by I.Le torch of the iuoieudiary. Grant, John McDonald. and Altx. Mlitosh.

Los rni$5,0 t 1 000.Total...................... ............. $2 75
Lossfroi $7,000to 100,00.H. N. McDonald, Esq.. M. D.. Lake Ainsie.

IN CANADA the Conservative Governmnent per Rev. W. Mc.M., $4. Total Amnoumi-...$24 3U1


